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m:kicaska.
Uutler Connly.

From the Republican.
Tally auother for the Magic

City," the L. & X. W. track crossed
the south line of the corporate limits
of the city at half past four ou Jan. G.

The L. & X. W. R. II. officials in-

tend that the well which is being
sunk at the depot shall have a
ity of 60,000 gallons of water per
day.

Large quantities of bridge timber
already framed, have passed through
town during the past week to be

used along the line of the L. & N.

W. R. R. between here and Colum
bus.

The L. & X. W. R. R- - will build a

"Y" just south of town on "W. E.
Garlow's land, and a temporary
side-trac- k north of the main track,
where they will place their supplies
to be used in the extension of the
road.

From the Tress.
To the ppoplc of Columbus: The

L. & X. "W. is coming. It is here
now. We will soon shake hands
across the "bloody" Platte.

The long looked for and much

hoped for Lincoln & Xorthwestern
It. It. is now here. The cross-bloc- k

of the two railroads was laid yester
day, with due solemnity, Road Mas-

ter Bennett, of the 0. & R. V. being
presont. Two side tracks are nearly
completed. Work has begun on tho

turning Y. The depot carpenters
arc at work on the new depot. This
building will be eighty fect.-wit- h a

platform 150 feet. A large water
tank is goiug up.

.TIntlifcOR County.
From the Chronicle.

Mrs. A. C. Tyrrcl died at her
mother's home, in Lorain, O., last

Mouday morning. It will be
that she went east, last

Bpring, to receive medical aid, aud
for a time she seemed to be improv-

ing aud had hopes of getting well,
but a telegram received yesterday
announced her death.

Tho County Commissioners pro-

cured a ticket and a purse was raised

by some of the citizens of Madison,

for the purpose of helping the moth-

er of Louis Ilerr, deceased, to get
back to Baltimore, where she de-

sired to go, preferring to do so, to

having tho county keep her the bal-

ance of her life, she being in desti-

tute circumstances.

Itoone County.
From the Argus.

Dep't Sheriff Hamilton went all
over the Cedar country this week.
Ho reports everybody busy plowing.

Tho 1st of January, and frost out
of the ground, and farmers plowing.
"What do our ice-bou- nd eastern
friends think of that.

From tho News.
S. II. Bollman, the son, and well

known assistant of our Co. Treasur-
er, has been called east to Pennsyl-

vania, by news of the serious illness

of a sister, concerning whom her
phyztcians have no hope.

Colfux County.
From the Democrat.

Mrs. R. II. Bullock, wife of Mr.
R. II. Bullock, Justice of the Peace,
of Linwood, Butler Co., and mother
of Mr. E. O. Crawford, of Schuyler,
diod on Sunday, the 4th inst., of
pneumonia.

Your correspondent happened to
be down at the Shell Creek Mills
the other day. Mr. "Welch, the jun-

ior partner of tho firm, invited us to
take a look at his steers which he is
now fattening for spring market
eighty in number; a finer lot wd
never Baw. Ho showed us one four
year old steer that weighs sixteen
hundred and fifty pounds; also one
yearling that tipped tho scales at
niuo huudred aud sixteen pounds.

Rnfialo County.
From the Kearney Press.

Mr. Hcrron, in February, 1S7S,

commenced operations as a farmer
near Keatney. He sowed 70 acres
of wheat backsetting or fall plow-
ing; SO acres wheat, seeded and
harrowed; 40 acres barley, spring
plowed ; 8 acres of potatoes. From
this he harvested 2,650 bushels of
wheat; 1,000 of barley, and 1,030
bushels of potatoes. Between seed
time aud harvest, ho broke 190 acres
of prairie, aud aftor harvest, cut 420
acres of grain, reimbursing thus the
expense of his own crop. In IS'
he sowed 300 acres, and in 1SS0

bow 750 acres of small grain.
To secure an extra crop, why not

plant flax? It cau bo sown after
wheat, oats, etc., have been planted
and can be harvested after these
crops are out of the way. The crop
pays extremely well whore grown
successfully. Mr. Paist, of Buda,
plauted last spring on rotted sod,
with a broadcast sooder, ten acres of
flax, and harvested a crop of 120.
bushels, which brought him $1.34
per bushel. If each farmer in our
Bccliou would sow from 10 to a 100
acres in flax tho crop would soon
induce capitalists to establish an oil
mill and factory in this county.

Howard County.
From the Howard Co. Advocate.

Tho last number of the Valley Co.
Journal contains an interesting com-

munication from Dr. Towar, of Ft.
Hartsuff, in regard to the peat which

exists in Valley county. The doctor
has made an analysis, and finds that
in some respects it is superior to
European peat, in others it is in-

ferior. It contains about 30 per
cent, of ash; this ash contaius the
remains of fossilized animalcule aud 1

in

fiuc sand, which in a great measure
destroys its value as a fuel, and for
this reason he docs not thiuk it will

couio into general use, unless by
some mechanical meaus this is got-tc- u

rid of.

StnutoB County.
From the Stanton Register.

George Sherlock is badly wanted.
Last season he worked the farm of
W. T. Baker, situated in the eastern
part of Madison county, and resided
with Baker's family. A criminal
intimacy sprang up between him
and Mrs. B., and this state of affairs
becoming known to the husband, on
last Mouday ho sworo out a war
rant for his arrest on a charge of
adultery. The young man skipped
eastward. Constable Killer, of Mad-

ison, came into towu yesterday aud
put the warrant in the hands of
Sheriff Canfield, who immediately
started to "Wisuer in pursuit. The
young man was engaged to a daugh-

ter of Mr. Baker.

Casting: County.
From the West Point Progress.

From Dr. Thompson we learn that
Lew Robinson, of Wisner, met with
a paiuful accident Monday. A bottlo
containiuing chemicals, which ho

was shaking, exploded, aud tho
broken glass cut his right hand in a
dreadful manner, sovcring ono of
tho large veins, from which tho
blood flowed freely. Dr. Thompson
was called by telegraph, and dressed
the injured member. The wound is
exceedingly painful, but nothiug se
rious is anticipated.

Science and tied.
Physical considerations do not

lead to tho final explanation of all
that wo feel and know.

"We meet a problem which tran-
scends any conceivable explanation
of the powers which wo now pos-

sess.
Wo may think of tho subject again

aud agaiu, but it eludes all intellect-
ual presentation.

Having thus exhausted physics
aud reached its very rim, a mighty
mystery still looms beyond us. We
httve, in fact, made no step toward
its solution. We try to soar a vacuum
when we endeavor to pass by logical
deduction from the ono to the other.

Religious feeling is as much a
verity as any other part of human
consciousness; and against it, on its
subjective side, the waves of science
beat in vnin.
Af could see that his (Carlyle's)
kuuauiiuu ui uuuuiu was iiini. 111c

human soul has claims aud yearn-
ings which physical science cannot
satisfy.

It seems high time to him (Vir-
chow) to enter nu energetic protest
against tho attempts that aro made
to proclaim tho problem of research
as actual facts, and the opinions of
scientists as established science.

We ought not, Virchow ures. to
represent our conjectures a9 a cer-

tainty, nor our hypotheses as n doc-

trine; this.is inadmissible.
The burden of my writings in this

connection is as much a recognition
of the weakness of science as an as-

sertion of its truth.
fit

'solved,
asked whether scienco had

or is likely in our to
solve, the problem of the universe, I
must shako my head In doubt. Be-

hind aud abovo aud around us tho
real mystery of the universo lies
unsolved aud, as far as wo are con-

cerned, is incapable of solution. The
problem of the connection of body
and soul is as insoluble in its modern
form as it was in the pre-scientif- ic

ages. JiThere ought to be a clear distinc-
tion made between science in the
state of hypothesis and science in
the slate of fact.

And, inasmuch as it is still in its
hypothetical stage, the ban of ex
clusion ought to fall upon the theory
of evolution.

After speaking of the theory of
evolution as applied to tho primitivo
condition of matter, as belonging to
tho dim twilight of conjecture, the
certainty of experimental inquiry is
here shut out.

Those who hold the doctrine of
evolution aro by no means ignorant
of tho uncertainty of their data, and
they only yield to it a provisional
aSBQIlt.

In reply to your question thoy
will frauklv admit their inability to
poiut to any satisfactory experimen

yg I tal proof that
,lt save from

llifo.
v I shure Vir

day

timo
demonstrable antecedent

rchow's opinion that the
theory of evolution iu its complete
form iuvolves tho theory that, at
some period or other of the earth's
histor, there occurred what would
now be called spontaneous genera-
tion. I agroo with him that tho
proofs of it are still wanting.

I hold with Virchow that tho fail-

ures have been lamentable, that the
doctrine is utterly discredited.
Prof. Tyndall.

Co - OrEKATION OF THE WlFE.
There is much good sense and truth

tho remark that no man ever
prospered in the world without the

his wife. If she
uuiloB in mutual endeavors or re
wards his labor with au cndearinglj
smile, with what confidence will
resort to his merchandise, or his
farm, fly over lands, sail upou the
scat, meet difficulty or encounter
danger, if he knows is not spend-
ing his strength in vain, but that bis
laborB will be rewarded by the
sweets of home.

Never send a present hoping for
one in return.

tichobi M66m Requirements.

A late number of the ducational
Weekly, titlav referring to the useless-nes- s,

energy, aud activity of Ameri-
can character as a disease tho drain
upon the nervous system being too
great, and so forth, urges greater
zeal on the part of the teacher, great-

er enthusiasm in his work; which
simply means more goading of tho
already over-goade- d child. Fever-
ish preparation for a feverish,
breathless examination is tho order

the day. Educators will cry a
sound mind in a sound body, and
immediately fermulate a graded
course whose fulfillment would be
sufficient to destroy both body aud
mind. Results we want, aud the
results are chalked out. Passing
grado is the end; children tho
means; and "cram" is the word
command. To compass this end tho
teacher works as deliberately re-

gardless the present or futuro
welfare tho children, and as
coolly, as Xapoleon would calculate
on tho sacrifice of ten thousand men
to accomplish a strategic maneuver.

Of wisdom and hard sense the
abovo is full ; and it would seem
that nothing more need said. But
when so often hear tho remark-tha-t

children have to study from one
to four hours out of school to learn
their daily tasks, we wonderingly
ask, why so? They answer, if the
lessons not ready for recitation,
tho pupil must forfeit his recess or
remain after school to learn them,
and sometimes both. This U cruel-
ty. Have teachers forgotten that
they were once children ? It is gen-

erally supposed that teachers know
8omclhing of physiology, but one
would judge by tho way they treat
scholars that it was a mere supposi-sio- n.

A leading physiologoist fells
us that wo should never deprive
scholars of recess, because they nec-

essarily require tho timo for recrea-
tion, and no person with common
sense can deny it. Teachers com-

plain that outsiders cannot intelli-
gently criticize. Have not most of
thom been scholars ; some teachers ;

most parents ; who are your patrons ?

Must they, liko brutes, be kept silent
lest they disturb some pet Normal
theory? Xot so. Let teachers in-

stitute needed reforms in the man-

agement of their schools aud neither
educational papers or outsiders will
over say one word other than in

commendation. But so long as
children are, and uniil the necessary
reform is made, will be crammed,
crammed to a surfeit, crammed un-

til they dislike school and every-
thing connected with it, teachers
must expect to be criticized, and
sometimes sharply, too, in hopes
that they may see their error and
reform.

The free schools are the pride of
the country, and it should be our
aim to keep them so. Let no false
isms or pet notions so blind our
teachers that they strive to make
machine shops of their school rooms
and make every boy and girl when
they leave them for life's battle sim-

ply a machine Do not undertake
too much, cither as to tho number
of studies or the tasks assigned, but
do well what you have to do, and
yon will have the lasting good will

all.

KeniM Tor the Local Paper.
The following suggestions, made

by tho editor of the Fiahkill (N. Y.)
Standard, are as pertinent to this lo-

cality as to any other: We often
have people say to us: intended
to send you a little item for the pa-

per last week," mentioning what it
was about, "but I didn't do it," and
then offer an excuse. Or another
person will say: "You ought to
have becu down to, or up to euch or
such a placo, and see such a thing
that happened there. It would havo
made a jrood item." We are always
gratified at the good intentions ed

by such persons, but grieved
that they let tho matter slip to post
us on tho matter in question, when
they could have dono it with so lit-

tle trouble. We cannot bo every-
where, and while we may desire to
be at a certain placo our duty may
rcquiro us somewhere else. Even if
wo could at the place indicated
by our friend, who is especially in-

terested in the item ho mentions,
oftentimos it would not pay us to

Hfo can be developed,! spond tho to go lliaro. But

of

he

he

of

of

of
of

bo
wo

are

of

"I

be

he
being thoroughly conversant with
the whole mattor, eould write it out
in a fow minutes, and perhaps do a
great deal better than we could if wo
happened to be there. No oue need
fear to send us truthful items. Write
thorn with a lead pencil, if that is
baudiest, on any kind of paper that
you cau get hold of, put your name
to it so that wo will know who it
comes from, not for publication, and,
if there is tho least interest attached
to your item, it will see daylight in
as good shapo as wo know how to
put it. This ia intended for every-
body. Who will send tho first
item?

A fashionable garmont can now
be made by taking your husband's
ulster, dyoinff It brown, cutting ofl'
the breast pockets, gathering it be-

hind and sowing teu con Is' worth of
black ruching around tho neck.
With one of these on a middle-size- d

woman can sail into a five-ce- nt store
with the air of a duchoss.

Young man, a diamond pin looks
real nice and glistens brightly, but
when $4 a week supports a man and
pin both, one or the other is not

--. -

'.Trust a. Uoy.

Under the above title in the Ap-

peal of December 1st is a narrative
of an incident in Boston, of the Bish-
op of Louisiana entrusting a boy
with a sum of money merely because
he had an honest countenance. Two
incidents occurred in my own ex-

perience, which aro good correla-
tions :

Somewhat more than fifty years
ago, I was appointed a midshipman
in tho navy and ordered to New
York. I was only fourteen years
old, and, being of delicate make and
small stature, did not look more
than eleven. My previous life had
been spout in tho country, and I

knew nothing of city ways or busi-

ness proceedings. Pay-da- y was the
thirtieth of the month, but I wanted
some money on the twentieth, and,
passing through Wall street, I weut
into a broker's office and said, "You
lend money here, do you not?"
"Yes," the broker replied. "Well,"
continued I, "I want to borrow
twenty dollars for ten days." I did
not then understand the quizzical
manner with which tho broker look-

ed at me for a few seconds, before
replying, "You shall have it, and I

won't charge you interest for it eith
er. What s your name. lie gave
mo the money and I signed a re-

ceipt ; and, I need not add, the twen-
ty dollars was promptly returned at
the ten days. I am sorry that I havo
forgotten the broker. I mentioned
the incident many years afterwards
lo a gentleman who said it was I he
most exlraordianary story he ever
heard of a Wall street broker.

The other case happened in Wash-
ington, about fifteen years ago. I

was standing in the porch of Wil-lard- 's

Hotel, when a little hoy, willi
a very bright, honest face, accosted
me with, "Please, sir, lend me twen.--
ty-fi- vo cents to set me up in busi-

ness. I want to buy some newspa-
pers lo sell again on the street." I

replied, " My boy, I haven't got
twenty-fiv- e cents, but here is fifty
cents, and when you want lo return
it yon will find me here, for I am
stopping at the hotel. I never ex
pected lo see him or the money
again, and considered it a donation ;

hut, in the evening, as I wa? walking
up and down in the entrance-hal- l,

smoking a cigar, my coat wa pulled
by a lilt lo newsboy, and I turned and
beheld the youngster who had ap-

plied for a loan in the morning,
with the same bright, honest face
(hat attracted me then. "1 have
brought you back your fifty cent,
sir," said he, "and I am ever so much
obliged to you. I have made more
than a dollar clear profit." If. B.
"Whiting, in Chicago Appeal.

When you see a young man in
gorgeous apparel walking about the
street with .his arms hanging in
curves from his body like the wings
of ait over-heate- d turkey on a sum-

mer's day, it isn't because lie is in
pain. It is because he has been
"abroad."

No man has a right to complain of
his lot, or of the times, or to call
upon society to help him, until he
lias done all he can to help himself
by industry and fidelity in the place
aud calling where he is. And he
who docs this will seldom have
cause to complain.

A small boy who reached up the
chimney for another Christmas pre-

sent, said he found something that
sooted him.

Never make yourself the hero of
your own story.

Never fail to be punctual at the
time appointed.

Never give a promise that you do
not fulfill.

Never
friends.

neglect to call upon your

Never laugh at the misfortunes of
others.

Never
words.

leave home with unkind

LOUIS SCHRCEDER
MAXUKACTURKIt AND DKAI.KK IN

77 :
PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,

Buggies. Buckboards, &c- -

Blacksmith shop
Near the Foundry.

General Repairing Done.

mil THE CHUM HAPPY !

$1.50TIIESERY$.50
Now is the time to subscribe

for this
BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOK TIIK YOUNG.

Its sucees has been continued and un-
exampled.

Examine it ! Subscribe for it!

j&hc (ohimhus$jownnl
And THE XIIRSKHY, both post-pai- d,

one year. M. If von vih THE
NURSERY, send M to John L.
Shorey, 30 Uromtield street, Boston,
Mass. If you desire both, send by
money order, $3.10 to 31. K. Turner &
Co., Columbus, Neb.

ii

JOHN WIGGINS,

tx

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE,

SSS3SflSS5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Sbausg T OVE S ,ssssss
SSSSthSSSSbSSSSSSSSitSSSSSijSS

IRON, TimRE,

NAILS, ROPE,

Wagon Material

(iLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 11 th and Olive Sfs.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

YOU BET.

A. W. LAWRENE,

AGENT FOIl THE

FriJm
K

3Zrrz

He will hereafter be found on 1.1th
street two doors west of Marshall
Smith's where he keeps full line of
every htvle of

And the Celebrated

I X L

A he keens Pump House exclusively,
he able to sell UHKAPKU THAN
TIIK CHKAPKST. Pumps for unv
depth well. Pumps driven repaired,
and Rods cut.

(JIVE III.1I CALL AND SAVE MEY.
.TiG

I

T. Z. UI7CESLL, 11. D.

mic
H. 0.,
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WIND MILL, -

:i

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,

FEED MILL.

a
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MEDICAL imUl INSTITUTE.

i

. T. MA2XTH, V.

. S. MESCDS, 3. C. EZ1TI3E, H. S :f Osaka,

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons.

For the treatment of all classes of Bar
gory and deformities ; acute aiid
chronic diseases, diseases of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

TTEXRV C1AHN,

Manujacturer and dealer in

JS J.-- . Jk2SBJTT . . . jaaCfr sV V T T i

Wooden and Metalic Burial Caskets
AH kindi and sizes of Kobe, also

has tin sole right to manufac-
ture and pell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, I'ic-tuie- s.

Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates, "Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc.

." J---
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COLU31JJUS, 'EB.
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END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY & BREWSTER
SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasui e anil Husiuess Wag
ons of all Descriptions.

We are pleased to invite the attentio-o- fthe public to the Tact that we have
just received a car load of Wagons and
Buggies of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole agents Tor the counties ol
IMatte, Butler, Bonne, .Madison, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON C0MPT,
of Cortland, New York, and thirt we are
offering these wagon cheaper than auv
other wagon built of sainu material",
stylo and finish can be sold for in this
county.

EaTSend for Catalogue and Price-lis- t,

MOItSK Ac CAIX,
WJ-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- KOR-

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,

NEBRASKA AVENUE,

COl.IIJMUJS, t .FIlltANKl.

LUERS&SCHKEIBER

Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers.

AM. KINDS OK

Repairing Done on Short Notice.

Bseele. Ve;si, EU., Halo ts Criw.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
They also keep on hand

Furst & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &C.

Shop on Olive Street, opposite Tatter-:i- H.

COLUjIBUS, NEB.

EAGLE MILLS,

m PSHTJdaKmm
ON

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mattliis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

HuTT'l'lic mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of flour. A
Hquxirp, fair 1HMiHeM is the
motto. 435--x

UiMO.-- PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

A TTENDS TO ALL BUSINESS per- -
jx. talninin to a general Real Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Have in-

structions and blanks furnished bj
United States Land Ulfico for making
iinal proof on Homesteuds, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ol farms, city Iota and all lands
belonging to U P. R. It. in Platte and
adjoining counties for salo very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land ollice.

OOIre onf Door Went of Hamraoad Hoim,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. IlOCKKNUKKGEK, Clork,

Speaks German

CITY MEAT MARKET,

-- os-

OI.IVK ST., OPPONITF. HAM.
JIOXM HOUSE.

Will keep on hand all kinds ol Fresh
and Salt Meats, also Sausage, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all in tboir season.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard ami Ba-
con. WILL.T. RICKLY.

CENTflAL MEAT MET
OZV lltli STREET.

Dealers in Fresh and Suited Meats.
&c. Town Lots, "Wood, Hides, Ac.

J. RICKLY, Agent.
Columbus, June 1, 1377.

$1500!
TO JGC00 A YEAR, or
$5 to $20 a day in your

jucauiy. iu risit.
onion uo as wen oi

men. Many made more than tho amount
statod above. No one can fail to muko
money fast. Anybno can do the work.
You can mako from 50 cts. to $2 an hour
by devoting your eveuings and spare
time to the business. It costa nothing
to try tho business. Nothing like it for
the money making ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, if you want to know all
about the best paying business before
the public, send us your address and we
will send you full particulars and pri-
vate terms free: samples worth also
free; you can then mtifie up your mind
for yourself. Address GEORGE STIN-SO- X

A CO., Porland, ilaine. 481-- y

Ui

The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Co's
(Late IicloId & Kicuzic,)

hire and
HAVE THE BEST RECOKD OF ALL.

ill leading Bailroi & Express Companies and Bankers in lie Northwest be lien.

Not One Lost in the Two Great Fires in Chicago; also pre-erv- ed the content,
in every instance, at Independence, Iowa; at Central City, Col.; at

Oshkosb, Wis., and at all places have stood the test, without failure.
All Sizes for Sale and 3Iade to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

VoHuty Bd Bank Work u.Specially. Price, n low n
CJood Work can be .Tin do.

234

D. S. C0VENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

1870. 1879.
TIIK

ohmihts gfotmwl

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter.
ts of itf. readers and its publish-

ers. Publiihed at Columbus.PIattc
county, tho centre of the agricul-
tural portlonofXebraska.it is readbv liuiulrixl-- i nrnn,.i.. . .. . 1,LUJ,1(; wiioarvlooking toward. Nebraska as theirfuture home. Its. subscriber in
Nebraska are the staunch, solidportion of the community, as is
evidenced by the Tact that theJovusal has never contained"dun' against th-,- ..

other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brin-- s
reward. Business is business, andthose who wish to reach the solidpeop e of Central Nebraska willlind the column., 0f the Journal asplendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and ouicklvdone, at fair prices. Thisnr nrlntlii.. ! . .. . species

' " "cany always want- -ed in a hurry, aM, knowing thi, J
-- , c nave so provided for itthat we can furnish envelopes, let-te- r

heads, bill heads, circularsposters, etc., etc., on very shortnotice, and promptly on time aswe promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum

; simonth. ::::;::F!g
rbree months, r0

C,0pZ sent t0 anv aJ'Iressin the United States for fl cts.

M.K.TUBHEB&CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.
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NEBEASKA HOUSE,
S. J. MARMOT, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COLUMBUS, IYEI.

A house, newly furnished. Good
accommodations. Board by day or

week at reasonable raten.

X3TBU a Flrfrt-ClaM- N Table.

Meals,. ...25 Cents. Ldging....25 Cts
3S-2- tf

3IONTII guaranteed.
2 a day at home made by

industrious. Capital
required; we will start

you. Men, women, boyH and girls make
money faster at work for us than at any
thing else. The work ii light and pleas-an- t,

and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wlso who see this
notice will send us their addrosseB at
once and see for .hemselves. Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now is tbe time.
Those already at work are laying up
large sums of money. Address TRUE
& CO., Augusta, Maine. 481-- y

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE
firttjj 130 acres of good land, 80

vJSKhscres under cultivation, a
Se&gME'rgood bouse one aud a half
story nign, a good stoct range, plenty ol
water, and good bay land. Two miles
east of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-8- m

- Book-keeper- s, Xoporters,
" Jr Operators, Teachers,

Oxat2CercaiitlleColIei;e,XeokukJowa I
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burglar Proof!

$3001

MW

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

The Great Trunk Lino from the West to
Chicago and the Eat.

It U tho oldest, shortest, mont direct, conrcnlent,
comfortable and in eTery respect the best line you
can take. It is tbe greatest and grandest Railway
organization in too United States. It own or
controls

2100 WILES OF RAILWAY
PUIX5IAN' HOTEL CARS are run alosby It through between
COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO!

No other road runs Pnllmin Hotel Cars, or any
other form of Hotel Cars, through, betweea the
Missouri River and Chicago.

PEsSifwirBjKi

PASSENGERS GOING. .EAST jaouM bear
tnmmd that this Is the
BEST ROUTEWCHICACO

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Passengers by this route have ciolce of FIVE

DIFKEK E2T
DullyElsht Llnea FaUce Sleeping

from CHICAGO to

ROUTES and the adtaatapw of
Cars

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
AND OTHER EASTERN POHTTS.

Ial.t that the Ticket Ajceat sells yoatlctcUbr
the North-Wester- n Road. Examine yonr Ticket,
and refuse to bur if they do not rradoTcr this Iload.

All Agents icll them and Check usual IJaggage
Free by this Line.

Through Tickets via this Route to all Eastern
Points can be procured at the Central Pacific Itall-roa- d

Ticket Office, foot of Market Street, and att New Montgomery Street. San Kranclaco, and at
all ( oupon Ticket Offices of Central Pacific, Union
Pacific, and all Western Railroads.

Kew York Office, No. 415 Broadway. Bodton
Office, No. & State Street. Omaha Office, 245 Farn-ha- m

Street. San Francisco Office, 2 Now Mos.t-;ome- ry

Street. Chicago Ticket Offices : 63 Clark
btrcct, nnder Sherman IIon.o ; 75 Canal, corner
Madison Street; Klnzle Street Depot, corner Wmt
Ktnzio and Canal Streets ; Wells Street Depot,
corner Wells and Kinzle Streets.

For tcs or information not attainable frem
your home ticket agents, apply to
Makvtw nroiiiTT, w. ji. RTEOtrrr,

Uea'IManc'r.CMcaco. GenT l'wt. Asl. ClIcc

NEW STORE!

Km Qemcb i gRi,

(Successors to HENRY &, BRO.)

All customers or the old firm are cor-
dially Invited to continue their pat-
ronage, the same as heretofore; to-
gether with a nmny new custo-

mers as wish to purchase

(xood Goods
For the Least Money.

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

Reai Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pa.-iH-

R. R. LamN formic :it from ;;.00t.$H.ixper acr- - Tor ib, or on liyo or ten yj'tintime, in annual payment to unit pur-cbaier- w.

We havo aNo a largo :uulchoice lot of other laniN, improved nml
uiiiiiiproYi'ii, ior xaie at low pric
on reasonable tcrniH. AImo bui'iiKi ;,ii(l
residence lot in the WV Li!p :icomplete attract nr title to all roul ei-ta- te

in Platti County.

m coii;.iiiii;.s( xr.n.

(h))A WEEK In
HflrV'""! no :,IItnyJ J can give the I

your own tnwn.
rixkod. Ynu

business a trinl
without Tho bent

opportunity ever ollVred for tho will-
ing to work. You should trv nothing
else until you see for yoiirsclfVlint ynu
can do at tho bu-ine.- s we offer. N room
to explain here. You can devnte all
vour time or only your paro t:nii to

and make great pay for every
hour that you work. "Women make at
much as men. Send for special private
terms and particular, which we until
free. $." Outfit free. Don't complain f
hard times while you hiiTe uih :t
chance. Addres II. IIALLETT A CO.,
Portland, Maine. J!I-y

farmers:
OF GOOD CHEER. Let not theBE low prices of your products die- -

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. Yeu can tin
so by stopping at the new home of yeHr
fellow farmer, where you can find gowl
accommodations cheap. For hay fur
team for one night and day, 2."ct. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Thoe wishing can bo accommo-
dated at the bouse of the undersigned
nt It n r.l lrt....r n.w F. , . .IS

beds 10 c,.Hts. J. 15. SENECAL.
mile east ofGerrard's Corral,

y


